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MAN CHARGED

WITH CRUELTY

FRESNO. CM., Nov. 5. The case

of Dr. nckson Martin, charged with
failure to provide medical attend-
ance for his dying wife, went to tho
Jury nt noon today. Arguments by

' tlu ottorneyB for tho prosecution
and doienso consumed tho morning
Bovlon. Tho main argument for

ttho dofonse was that the defendant,
In placing hla wlfo In tho caro of
two hurscs, provided proper medical
attendance and wrb therefore not
guilty of tho crlmo charged. To
prove that Dr. Martin loved his wife,
they pointed out that Dr. Martin ac-

companied her body as far oast as
Kansas City, from whenco It waB
taken to town In Kansas for bur-
ial.

Tho attorneys for the prosecution
declared that tho nurses were un
trained, that although Dr. Martin
revived his wlfo, ho failed to givo
her proper treatment during the
eight days sho lingered before death
and that he evinced no slgjt of af-

fection for her.
District Attorney Church de-

nounced, tho defendant for falling to
call In other physicians and for re-

fusing to kiss ht.i wlfo as sho wr.s
dying.

TAFT SOON OFF ON

VISIT TO PANAMA

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 8. With
thp work on tho Panama canal

- greasing so rapidly as to Insure com-
pletion of the ditch perhaps .a year
sooner than January 1. 1915 the date
originally set President Tart finds It
necessary to make a hurried visit to the

. Isthmus In order to secure first-han- d

knowledge of Its problems us a basis
for a program of legislation for the

, canal which he Intends to push through
at the coming session of congress.

The executive wants to anticipate the
problems 'nhlch will arise when the
canal Is completed. He wants to have
everything Joored prior to the open-
ing so that there will be no necessity
for legislative after-thought- s.

Congress will be asked for the fol-

lowing legislation:
An appropriation of at least t!,000,- -

000 for preliminary work in fortifying
the canal. The total cost of fortifica-
tion will probably be 15.O00.O0O.

Establishment of a-- definite govern-
ment for the zone.

Settlement of the rate to be paid by
foreign vessels for passage through the
canaL

Disposition of the Panama railroad.
"VVorklngmen's compensation for In-

juries.
Salary adjustment of certain classes

of laborers on the zone.
President Taft's most perplexing

problem of all la to determine the form
of government to be established on the
slthmus. In reality, there Is no gov-
ernment on the zoneJnt present. Con- -
gress left to the president the Job of
administering justice and enforcing the
Taws, but It did not specify how he was
to do It So Colonel Roosevelt appoint-
ed & commission to work out the prob-

lems and under this sort of a make-

shift the work, has gone ahead.
"With the canal fortified and Presi-

dent Taft la determined that It shall
be so defended It will be necessary to
maintain a large military force on the
zone, and this means that military law
will prevail over at least a part of the
Isthmus. The executive wants to find
out. by personal conference with the
men there, whether It would be bet
ter to make the government of the
whole zone a military one, or part civil

'and part military.
The $2,000,000 appropriation for for-

tification will be but a renewal of the
request made at the last session of con-Kres- s.

In addition, there will undoub-
tedly be a naval base established on the
Atlantic side of the isthmus.

STOCK MARKET STRONG

NEW YORK, Nov, 5. Tho tone
of today's market showed strength In
tho railroads and Industrials. The
market was lacking In vigor, but
most dt the stock Issues were strong.
St. Paul, Union Pacific, Reading and
United States Steel gained from 1

to U6 points and Southern Pacific
und Atchison rose 1.The market closed steady.

Uonds were firm.

Range of Prices.
(Furnished by Moss & Co.

wire.)
High. Low.

Am. Copper. 71 70
Am. Smelter 82Vj 81
Atchison ... 104 104
Drool;. R. T. 78 70
Cau. Pac. .. 198 198
C. & 0 84 83
D. & R. G... 33 33
Erlo 30 29
Gt. Nor pf.. 128 127
L. & N 147 14C
N. Y. Cont. 110 Vt 115
Nor. Pac. .. 119 119
PennsyJ. ... 130 130
Reading ... 10G 104
Rock Island 33 33
St. Paul ... 12C 125
Sou. Pac... 119 119
Un. Pac 170 175
U. S. Stool . 31 80

Call money, 4 por cent.
Total bales, 289,500 shares.

Grains and Provisions.
Wheat

May
December

Corn
May ,,..
Decomber

Oats
May ....
December

Pork
January

95 95
89 99

49
47

34
31

49
46

34
31

private

Close,
71
82

104
70

198
84
33
29

127
146
115
119
130
105

33
120
119
175

81

95
89

49
46

34
31

.17.32 17.20 17.27

A modem store is organized for
value-givin- g, what it can do in that
way is told in its ads. Its "stunts"
in value-givin- g flro its "special
sales." These are always worth
watching and are always advertised,

Raskins for kealtfc.
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Continued Sale
But it Means
A Big Saving

to You
at

Trade at flic store that made
House Furnishing at Moderate
Cost possible in Medford.
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Rugs
Drapery

Good Furniture, is a source of
satisfaction as long as it lasts
and Good Furniture lasts a long
timel Good Furniture is the
Cuthbert kind.

ART SQUARES
ALL SI'KS

ALL AT
SALK TRICKS.

COCOA DOOR MATS
All sizes and prices.

SOLE AGENT
Caloric Fireless

Cookers

"Every Kind
of Dining

CHair
Is included in
our immense
stock. Nearly
50 different de-

signs in all the
popular woods, at
all prices.

i
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WILL KINS DESERVES RE-ELECT-
ION
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One of the very moat of- - tho four years' term, while King and
flees to be filled by the electors of Ore-- Moore are running for the six years'
gon on Tuesday Is the offlo of Justice term. There are two Judges to elect
of the supreme court. The present for the four years' term and two Judges

of the supreme court of Ore-- to elect for the six years' term. Forgon are, Thomas A-- McDrlde, Woodson, the four years' term aside from the so- -
x. Hiaier, will a. KJng, Frank A. clallst and prohibition nominees.
Moore and Robert Eakln. Of those Mc- - following are the names of the candl- -
wriae, moo re ana isaKin are republicans dates as their names will appear upon
and Slater and King are democrats, the ballot:
Four of these Judges are asking for For Justice of supreme court
relectlon on November 8th; these four year term). Vote for two.
are McDrlde, Slater, and Moore. 27. Henry J. Dean of Umatilla county,

and Slater are running for republican.

FURNITURE
Tn buying furnlhiro it always pays to buy tho boatnot
priced, but furniture that wear well.

highest

Ask the salesman to explain the merits of. each art ielo turn it upside down and
just inauo.

fezfo SENSATIONAL SALE
Our competitors wonder why our business is so large why our store is always full of
satisfied customers v
Come with, the Crowd and see our reasons.
We want 100 new customers on our books
this week . This bed is cheaper than iron,
and is absolutely guaranteed; nothing
finer.

BELOW COST OF IMPORTATION
Brass Bed; satin finish; full ch post;
large fillers.
Regular Price Reduced Price,

....$20.00. $14.00

Important

members

McBrlde

will
necessarily

"Reliability
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exposition
wonderful

Furniture,
Coverings Draperies, Ap-
purtenances
furnishing problem.

Compare-
selecting prob-

ably

Stickler Hand-Cra- ft Furniture
durable, Fumed dignified severity, comfortable
all furniture, sold here like evcrvthing we show

AT LOWEST PRICES IN CITY.

(four

King

COMPLETE FURNISHERS
PHONE MAIN H51

naac
opposite Wash Ington School.

St. Thomas A. McDrlde of Clackamas
county, democratic, al

Judiciary.
32. Woodson T, Slater of Marlon coun-

ty, Judi-
ciary.

It Is conceded that of tho above
Thomas A. McDrlde Is certain of re-

election and the contest, therefore, Is
narrowed for tho four years' term to
two men. Henry J. Dean and Woodson
T. Slater.

For tho six years' term, aside from
the hocIuIIhI nomine.-- , tho mimes will
appear upon tho ballot hh follows:

For Justice of the supreme court,
(six year term). Voto fpr two.
33. Qeoreo II. Burnett of Marlon coun-

ty,
3G. Will II. KIiik of Mullieur county,

democratic, Judiciary.
3C. Frank A. Mooro of Columbia coun-

ty, democratic,
Judiciary.

Of tin- - lbovit It Is conceded tlmt Frank
A. Moore, present Incumbent In cor-tai- n

of n election; tho contest Is there-
fore narrowed to two men for the six
years' term, Oeorge II Durnott of Ma-

rlon county and Will It. King of Mal-
heur county, the present Incumbent.

Juilt,v King In addition to being the
democ-iM- nominee, lins bcon endorsed
by the Oregon state bar iiHHoclutlon In
Its appeal to tho voters of tho state to
elect a Judiciary.

Judco Will It. King Is conceded by
the bar of the statu of Oregon as being
one of tho ablest members and In fact
tho (Ty ablest member of tho present
bench Ho should bo for tho
rtnHori that his work as a member of
tho supreme court In deciding Import-
ant litigation In which tho pooplo of
Htato uro Interested has beon nt nil
times in tho Interest of the people and
ulong the lines of progression. Ho Is
ndmlt eUly tho friend of Southern Ore-
gon upon tho present supremo court
bench

In t) year 1909 tho people of South
ern Ongon appealed to tho legislature
then In session to grant an

of $100,000 for tho purposo of
the Crater Lake road,

After a cumpalgn of education, the bill
carno up on Its morKs before tho legis-
lature of tho state and tho

wan carried and tho bill authoriz-
ing the construction of the road was
enacted Into law by tho legislature. In-
junction proceedings by mossbacks fol-

lowed. The case wont to the supreme
court and the law was deolared to be
unconstitutional; tho Judges who voted
In favor of knocking out tho approprla-tlo- n

aro McDrlde, Slater, Moore and
Bakln, while Judge Will D. King wrote
a dlssontlng opinion In which ho up- -
Hold thd nnnrnnrlatlnn nn tha srrnund

"to that the state had the right to en
gage In the work of exploitation such
as this and on the further ground that
tho road would bo of Immense value
not only to tho people of Jackson coun-
ty, but also to all of the people of the
state. In this oplon Judge King crit--
Iclsed very severely the ruling of his J

tho

a Steadfast Rule."
An that all lovers of beautiful
homes should visit A collec-
tion of Artistic Rich Floor

and and Other
which serve to solve every

Don't make up your mind in a hurry.
values with other stores and

take your turn in what will
be in y6ur home the better part of

a lifetime.

It
in

not

this

Oak without be-

yond and

HOUSfe

Temporary

appropria-
tion

JMS?S5fi.

WK--

Ce Jeweler

appropriation

would hard
style liv-

ing "mom Rockers
found

great display

CUTII BERT'S

Rich, beautiful Products
other

THE THE

Location,

republican,

democratic, ul

republican.

republican,

appropria-
tion

Own a
Diamond

Largest Assortments

Lowest Prices

Best Terms

(OatASeMfo

High
Grade

AXMINSTER
0x12

Regular Price,
$30.00. $22.50.

).tf-M4- ;

Furniture
Carpets

Good Furniture at reasonable

represents Economy

you achieve Economy

furniture
Cuthbert 's.

SOLE AGENT
for

The Famaus Fuel Saving

Monarch Range

Extraordinary Dressor
different patterns pop-

ular Princess stylo, Golden
Oak, at prices full under
usual

F LOOSE

STONES j

Aside from their unparalleled beauty as ornaments, they are an absolutely
sound investment. Tho stability their value is by fact that
can get money out of them at a moment's notice, bought largely bofore
the last advance and am in a position offer diamonds at much lc6s if I
did now. You run no chance loss disappointment bore; evory stone
T sell fully guaranteed. , ,

MARTIN REDDY
Office Medford, Oregon

Main IOI

Sanfords

number pf our tolophonu. Wlion you wnnl anything from tho rtrujr flloro riiiR uu tip firnt.
have what you want and will dolivor it "rush," without extra cohI. If it's an or if you

a moment at tho phono 101) this dni? Btoro rijht to your door. or
day; il' samo to uh wo want to do is to sorvo you thoroughly j.t all
lours, Prescriptions called for uud '

Ring Day or Night Phone 101

Medford Pharmacy
fellow members of tho court and cited
a vast amount of authority to show
that the was

and that It should bo upheld and
maintained.

It s said that this dissenting opin-
ion of Judge will cause him to
lose a percentage of votes throughout
certain mossback sections of the state,

It should certainly not lose him a
single vote in aJackson county. lie
should carry the county unanimously.

be to

think of a

that is to be

in

at

J.
Post

cmerRonoy

dolivorod.

constitu-
tional
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Noted Lecturer Dying.
PORTAGE, Nov. G. Pro- -

fouBor Junius 0, Monaghan, lecturer
mid formerly professor of commorco
at tho Unlvoralty of Wisconsin, Is
bollovod today to bo dying.
professor was stricken with upop-lox- y

at a lecturo last night. was
unconscious at an hour today,

Hauldno fr tiMltk.

At

Price, Sale

444
a

or. at True
will True

in your if you buy at

Valuos
Ten in the

in
a third

cost!
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your
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Near

tho Wo

nro busy (rinj,' brings Niht
all tho nil hours, and all

King's

but

Wis.,

The

Ho
early

OABSfUXi WOBX
Ilavo your Furnlturo

movso
racked, unpaoked and rejalred.
work guaranteed by

IffATMW ft X.AMB,
Phone Main 2161.

All

Occasionally meet nun whose
trala of thonght rewItUU tu tf a row
a flat tmn,


